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We are going to meet the era when advanced 
spacecrafts such as the  space stations are 
developd and 0perakl.h the era, the current 
system of the sa te l l i t e  operations control 
w i l l  change largely. We consider t h a t  the 
f'uture system is required to have the function 
as follows: t h e  function for interchanging 
data between i n t e r n a t i o n a l  agencies ,  
processing the various kind of space data, 
and distributing data as a lot of unspif ied 
users rq.lire. 
However, We have now the following problem i n  
order t o  satisfy these requirements: t h e  
problems for standardization of space data 
communication protocol, establishment of 
multimedia data management method, and 
standardization of user interface. T h i s  paper 
describes three technique to solve the abve- 
mentioned problem. That is, 
a. Standardization of the data comica t ion  
protocol between space and ground by 
AOS(Advanced Orbiting System) protocol of 
CCSDS(Consu1tative Committee for Space Data 
System) Recomnendation, 
b. Management of multimedia data by catalog 
reference, 
c. Standardization of user interface by 
SFDU( Standard Formatted Data Unit) of CCSDS 
Recomnendation. 
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1. mcr10N 
NASDA(Nation Space Development Agency of 
Japan) schedules the launch of space station 
JEM(Japan Experiment Module) i n  the surmer of 
1998. Now, we can say the subject for space 
development is chdnging from cur ren t  
spacecraft such as s a t e l l i t e  t o  advanced 
spacecraft such as spce  station and platform 
type spacecraft. The advanced spacecraf t is 
different from the current spacecraft by the  
following characteristic. 
A t  First ,  advanced spacecraft program is the 
international program; it is necessary to 
cooperate in t e rna t iona l ly  because the 
development size and cost of it becomes much 
l a r g e r .  The next ,  a l o t  of payload is 
frequently exchanged on advanced spacecraft 
for implementing various experiments. The 
number of payload users is increasing 
according to the variety. The last, multimedia 
data occurs such as experiment data, video 
data monitoring t h e  experiment, voice data, 
and text data including mission plan etc. 
besides telemetry data. As a result, it is 
thought tha t  the future  system f o r  the 




We have done the following work i n  order to  
acqu i re  t e c h n i c a l  elements necessary  t o  
develop the future system. 
1.  Analyzed t h e  t echn ica l  problems of the  
future system 
2. Developd the prototype system introducing 
wm technique 
3. Evaluated the availablity of the technique 
This paper i n t ends  t o  descr ibe  t echn ica l  
elements we have acquired through these works. 
2. ANALYSIS 
I n  t h i s  s ec t ion ,  we are going t o  analyze 
technical problems of the future system from 
the viewpint of the  system development. 
protocol 
- Establishment of multimedia data mara@;erraent 
method 
- Standardization of user interface 
2.3 Appmch 
Next, we have implemented two experiments to 
approach t h e  above-mentioned t e c h n i c a l  
problem. b e  experiment is concerning a red- 
time process ing  system t h a t  we cal l  CS- 
3(Cci~1munication Satellite type 3) experiment, 
and t h e  o t h e r  is concerning an  o f f - l i n e  
processing system that we call AM(ps(Advancd 
tamokuteki(mu1ti-purpose, i n  English) da ta  
KAnri(management, i n  E n g l i s h )  System) 
experiment. 
2.1 Reqirmmt 
2.3.1 CS-3 experiment 
To sum up t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of advanced 
spacecraf t  (described i n  sec t ion  1.  ) , t he  
following requirement is thought to  be more 
important i n  the future system: 
- Interop-ability 
- Multimxlia data mmgemnt 
- User inkface 
That is to say, t h e  current system has data 
communication pro tocol  conforming t o  t h e  
s t a n d a r d  o f  Japan  and /o r  NASDA, mainly 
processes the d ig i t a l  data such as telemetry, 
and distributes the  experiment data to a few 
of sepcified users within FIPSDA. 
On t h e  o t h e r  hand, t h e  f u t u r e  system is 
required t o  intercahnge space data between 
international agencies, process the various 
kinds of space data shch as video and voice, 
and d is t r ibu te  da ta  as a l o t  of unspecified 
users require. 
2.2 Problem 
As a r e s u l t ,  we have  found t h a t  it is 
necessary t o  solve the  following problems i n  
order to satisfy these requirement. 
The f i r s t ,  it is necessary to determine which 
protocol we use, and verify the ava i lab i l i ty  
of the protcml. The next, it is necessary to 
determine how we synchronize one da ta  with 
another, because spce data such as telemetry, 
image, o r b i t a l  element is relevant to each 
other.The l a s t ,  it is necessary t o  determine 
by which method we exchange data with users, 
and verify the availability of the method. 
To sum up, the following are problem: 
- Standa-dization of space data comunication 
A real-time processing system experiment is 
r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  problem a . :  
standardization of data commmication protocol. 
I n  t h i s  experiment, we have adopted the  AOS 
protmol. We use three of the different kinds 
of serv ice  t h a t  AOS protocol provides. The 
purpose of t h e  experiment is t o  v e r i f y  
whether the AOS protocol is effective to the 
actual data Gammunication. 
The experiment' s overview is shown i n  figure 
2-1. In this experhent, we confirmed whether 
a o p e r a t o r  who were d i s t a n t  f r o m  a 
manipula tor  cou ld  monitor it v i a  CS-3. 
Telemetry was forwarded by the  Path service 
o f  t h e  AOS p r o t o c o l ,  command of tele- 
operation by the  In t e rne t  service,  and the  
compressed image d a t a  by the Bit-stream 
s e r v i c e .  The AOS I n t e r n e t  s e r v i c e  is 
s i m u l a t e d  on TCP/IP p r o t o c o l  by t h e  
application software. 
2.3.2 AM<As experiment 
A o f f - l ine  processing system experiment is 
re l evan t  t o  t echn ica l  problem b. and c.: 
establishment of multimedia data mzgement 
method and standardization of w r  interface. 
In  this experiment, we developed the prototype 
a n d  e v a l u a t e d  i t .  The pu rpose  of t h e  
experiment is t o  v e r i f y  whether t h e  d a t a  
relevant by catalog reference is applicable 
t o  multimedia da t a  management and SFDU of 
CCSDS Recommendation is e f fec t ive  t o  da ta  
distribution. 
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The experiment's overview is shown in fiwr 
2-2. 
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We constructed the relational data base to 
make the catalog reference that relate each 
multimedia data. Moreover, we adopted SFDU, 
and devsloped the software of automatic SFW 
generation/interpretation on CCSDS 
Reconanendation. 
In this paper, the report of AOS experiment 
concerning a real-time processing system is 
omitted becauseof introducing it in other 
papers. The following sections describe the 
ADKAS experiment concerning off-line 
processing system in detail. 
3. prototype 
3.7 Technical e1-h 
The solves technical problem b. and c. 
(described in section 2.2). "kt is, 
b. establishment of multi-media data 
mnagemnt method, 
c. sbxlat-dization of user interfae. 
The technical elementa in PDKAS prototype are 
as follows: 
Technical element # l :  management of the 
multimdia data 
I L I  
Fisur. 3 - 1 :  C O N F l G U R A 7 1 0 N  O F  MULTIMEDIA MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
I 
D A T A  C E N T E R  WS U S E R  W S  
1 
F i e u r r  3-2: C O N F I G U R A T I O N  O F  DATA DISTRIBUTION S Y S T E M  
- integrated d i g i t a l  d a t a  and t h e  r e l a t e d  
analog data  from the  viewpoint of payload 
e p r b e n t  or payload experiment event. 
-extracted the catalog reference(construct& 
by r e l a t i o n a l  da t a  base) from the  above- 
mt ioned  data set pup.  
As a r e s u l t ,  we c a n  r e t r i e v e  a l l  t h e  
multimedia data relevant to one another. 
Technical element f2: data distribution as a 
lot of unspecified users require 
-Developed t h e  software of automatic SFDU 
generation/interpretation on CCSDS 
Recomnendation 
-Extracted SFW generated automatically from 
the transmission medium and accumulated it i n  
the multimedia data base 
As a resu l t ,  we can exchange multimedia data 
g e n e r a t e d  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  w i t h  a l o t  of 
unspecified users by LAN or CMT 
Next, we intend t o  describe the  overview of 
ADKAS. The configuratuion of multimedia 
management and data  d i s t i b u t i o n  system is 
shown in F i p z  3-1 and Figux 3-2. 
3.2 SFMJ description 
In this section, we explain what is SFDU. 
SFDU is defined as a method f o r  packaging 
supplementary data and meta data with space 
related science and engineering data to create 
data products that contain complete sets of 
information f o r  the purpose of information 
Any type of data can be integrated i n t o  the 
SFDU domain; what is standardized is t h e  
technique of packaging together the various 
data objects into an SFDU data product. There 
is no constraint  on the  format of t h e  user 
data. 
Data instances are of l i t t l e  value without 
d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e i r  c o n t e n t s  a n d  
organization. The SFW concept inte(7ates &ta 
and meta data  and provides a technique t o  
i d e n t i f y  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  types of packaged 
in fomt ion  . 
intern-. 
4. m m  
This section descritxs the evaluation of AMAS 
prototype. 
4.1 Evaluations 
We test the ava i l ab i l i t y  of the approach t o  
the technical problem. 
Evaluation ill: mmagemnt of multimedia data 
-Is it poss ib l e  t o  r e t r i e v e  data  of each 
payload-experiment or payload-experiment- 
event? 
-Is the processing time suitable? 
Evaluation (12: data distribution to a lot  of 
unspecified users i n  the s tanw f o m t  
-Is the algorithm of SFW software suitable? 
-Is SFW able to be generated correctly? 
-Is SFMJ able to be interpreted correctly? 
-Is the canpsit ion rule of SFW suitable? 
4.2 Results 
As a d t ,  what we learned is the following: 
R e s u l t  f l :  rranagement of multimediadata 
-The catalog regis t ra t ion time becomes more 
long according to  increasing of data number 
and operation-time. Moreover, the CPU load 
rate is increased. 
-The p r o c e s s i n g  t ime i s  g e n e r a l l y  
proportional to the number of selected data. 
Result %2: d a t a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  a l o t  of 
unspecified users 
-The use of SFDU structural m p  w a s  effective 
as t h e  in t e r f ace  with t h e  data  management 
Program. 
-The following functions are necessary as the 
user interface with SEW generator: 
- Spx i f i c  structure generation function; fo r  
gene ra t ing  SFDU by i n  p u t t i n g  parameter 
concerning constant composition pattern and 
thedata source when t h e  data  is frequently 
exchanged and d a t a  s t ruc tu reneed  n o t  be 
- Variable structure generation function; for  
generating SFDU by deciding SFDU s t ruc tu re  
interactively when the data is not frequently 
exchanged and data structure is ckinged. 
- SFDU propriety check function; checking 
propriety of SFDU s t r u c t u r e  generated and 
u@ting it. 
- Meta d a t a  g e n e r a t i o n  f u n c t i o n ;  f o r  
converting local meta data description in to  
the standard meta data description language. 
- Medium conversion function; for  converting 
SFDU generated in to  the  medium demanded and 
adding mp in fomt ion  on the medim. 
changed- 
5. Cix-clusion 
Ue has been learned t h a t  the our approaches 
are e f f e c t i v e  t o  t h e  techncal problems i n  
Advanced Spmraf ' t  era. 
For catalog reference, it is prov$d t h a t  we 
are able to retrieve data that is synchronized 
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with each other, and f o r  SFDU, it is proved 
t h a t  the interpretation algorithm and wl- 
data stntetUre are available. 
It is necessary t o  examine t h e  following 
matters so t h a t  t h e  approach described i n  
t h i s  paper is applied t o  the  system i n  the  
future. 
- t%m@Tent of IIL3ss storage data 
- hta exchange between different mchjnes 
- Automatic meta-da ta  g e n e r a t i o n  from 
telemetry data base 
- Automtic judgement which analysis software 
applied to realdata in SFDU 
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